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Only In Burma, High.

uue-d by some and Die-

S liked bY Others.

Sis found a curious and

1rslt called the duri n. This

- a tree of ahuit sixty
Poogb4 l It is oa :-sh-hed. from

inches In length and

s teightc feet 1in bunet' r. It

I ret4 color and the ,utslide

with tlholns aitf ;in inch

e thorns are very tough and

Ie interior If d1iided l lnto

li which lie rows of

a Inch long. surroullnded
opapulp, whlih is con-

l glat deliccy by those who
,•ee dislike the taste. The

" jrerlbed as follows: "T:ke

baafas. the richest pine-

t# meot juicy of oranges'
and cream, flavor the
,blke ' rare spice,. and you

- s0ehhlflDg that .ould re
Sd-e•laS." It has a pungent,

ganme which Is greatly ald-

" man., and not liked by oth-
a ig of Burma used to send

lt spedal steamers to Moul-
an. to procure royal specd-

tUmstlt royal fruit.

gOr t 5oit in Animale.

aurliar expressions, "An
ad "Blind as a bat," Just

- up the average urson's
d the sense of sight in

'1' popular Impression Is

Lbri, dangerous animals of

have powerful eyes; but,
any are decidedly weak In

dlphbat has poor eyes, and re.

" W other senses, mostly on

i ampepate for this, writes L.
I i Our Dumb Animals.

S rMalroes sees but a short

-ad depends on his sense of

we lb charging an enemy. The

ho good eyes, but those of

are -s poor that when a little
be will ran directly over the

he Is trying to avoid. Bears'

tm dramatlcally described as

gued and savage," but bears,
, are not quarrelsome, and

to use their eyes in retreat.

AIOIOTANCL.
Smel 

that ham and cab-
-eeking away out In the

• MaL k it will annoy pee

3I aske 'em enviou."

a atcoal yard of Robert
f 1 85 Belleville street,

Ms way eeaneted with the
bth late Sidney L. Teal of

m18 SIDNEY L. TEAL.

OPEN ON SUNDAY

uaIS Sunday Dinner
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The Meeting
Tide.

By A. W. PEACH

(0 by MeClure Newspapwer ya4t4eas)

Mary saw the ambulance sweep up
the tree-lined avenue to the door
where the orderlies waited. Looking
down from her roam lathe tall De
building, she watched the agure a
the stretcher, with some faint remem-
brance of having seen before the face
of the quiet man who was being ten-
derly carried in. Her telqphone rang
softly; the mnessage was brief: "Emer-
gency, Reynolds-Doctor Louis has
the operatioa."

She went downstalrs, thinking as
she -went that it was getting to be
more and more her tall surgeon lover
who was called upon for the crltical
operatlons in the head cases. "It I
only could love him as he loves me,"
she thought, wondering for the hun-
dredth time why she could not.

As she stepped into the room where
the still form lay, a nurse looked up.
"Quick Mary, Mar, t's a serious concu-
sdon." She started to aid the other
nurse when she glanced at the white
face. The hard floor seemed to sink
beneath her and something within her
icried out with anguish. She was look-
ing into the face of her old lover, Al-
lan Lane; and In that look's sace tuse
past came before her-her hot accusa-
tlons, his cold denials, refusal to ex-
plain-then the parting. He had not
loved her as she loved him-with all
the passion of her twenty years.

"Mary, what's come over your the
sharp query aroused her.
She bent to her task. As she re

moved the vest, from the inside pocket
a leather case fell at her feet. She
picked it up, and as abe did so the
simple case opened, and there ahe
saw-herself, dark-haired, dark-eyed,
happy.

The meaning of It-there could be
but one meaning; he loved berm had
been loving her for eight years that

She saw-Herself.

had come and gone, and now fate had
thrust him before her, dying. She
shook with the agony of the situation,
and all the vines she had tried to
grow to hide her love for him were
stripped aside.

"Mary, what has come over youa"
her companion demanded "They ae
wating for him."'
8he shuddered at the thought of tthe

operation room. She eould not poed-l.
bly stay there and hand to Louis the
Instruments and watch them.

"Oh, I ea't I I ean'ti" she cred
drawinl away, her face on the calm
hee below here-a strong hace, lined
wtb are.

She rushed out. Doctr Loa•ls was
pqlg. He looked at her with brown
eyes that always seemed to be hnm-
py when they were turned to her.
She caught his arm.

"Arnold, you must save him--you
must-you--" Then she resmembersed
and shrank away. His eyes were smd-
dealy keen and cold.

"You mean-tla he the one I have
seen you thinking eo when I was

aklng of youi tr
She ao' ded. She heard his qulck

breath, and when she looked un was
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frightened by the stars coldness M "sT
B eyes. That very coldness sobered her
a sharply. Louis loved her with all the
Sfire of his nature; would he In a mad
I moment dare to tall to do something

[ that ought to be done, just to remove
forever from her reach this old love
that had come, broken, to her feet? It
seemed hardly possible, yet-his eyes
a were hard.

"You will help, of course?" he
asked coldly.
r She started to shake her head;

p then the wild determination came to
a he there-just to be sure. She nodded.

r In the little anteroom to the opera-

tion room she made her preparations,
. then went in to her duties. The still
Sfigure was wheeled quickly In; and

the old, old struggle began-the battle
of the living to keep the living.

t The white-tiled, hushed room be-
1 came for her a torture chamber in

some wide corridor of hell. Her
a splendid training served her; she was

able to work almust automatically.
r Her great fear passed; Louis was
t working as she had never seen him,

with marvelous skill and speed; and
suddenly it dawned upon her that he
was making his great sacrifice also as
he labored with all the skill he pos-
seeaed to save the life beneath his
knives for her. The coldness that
had been in his eyes was the coldness
of men who summon their will to a
groat task and a still greater doe-
dsion.

The bandages at last were woven
about the crushed head and the quiet
figure was wheeled out. Louis turned
to her, his eyes dark with weariness
and strain. "Mary, I am aboost sorry,
but I think he will live. He must have
ceaseless care. I will have you as
signed to his case."

The battleground was transferred to
room 24 In corridor 10, and there a
girl kept the night vigils, the time
when souls are most likely to go out,
and a surgeon who loved her spent his
fine skill in saving for her the man
she now knew she loved in spite of
the past.

There were hours of doubt and mo-
ments of Intense question, when only
the strong heart seemed to be faintly
awake. Again and again she called
Louis from his sleep; and again and
again his ministrations rallied the
quieting heart. At the end of one
dark hour she turned to Dr. Louis.
"Arnold, am I selfish?' she asked.

"Not if you love him as I love yoa,"
was his brief answer.

She caught his hand and drew it to
her cheek impulsively. No other an-
swer she had.

Then came the awakening. She had
come Into the room for her night
watch and she spoke with the day
nurse. Before she could answer there
was a stirring in the bed, and a pain-
wrenched voice asked over and over,
S"That voice? That voice? That
voice?"

Mary motioned the nurse out, then
knelt by the bedside. She knew that
she must reach In through the faint
Sbit of consciousness that the sound of
her voice had aroused. She caught the
Sseeking fingers and laid her cheek
against the bandaged head and spoke
Ssoftly: "It is I, Mary, who loves you.
Sleep. I will be here when you
Sawake."
' She looked at the bandaged eyes.
She knew that beneath their glassy

stare If she could have seen them
Swould have been a faint light of con-

a sclousness. Into that consciousness

Sher words reached. There was a slow
relaxatfoen of the body. a change in
the heavy breathing-he sept. She

I drew her head away, then bent .ad
Svery lightly kissed hbl hot lips, The

lost, unhappy years wenre forgotten.
She knew the tide of sleep wald

Sbring him back-aNl hers.

ALWAYS READY TO MAUBLE

Seemingly Chlnaman Will Take a
Chance on Any Cenorelvable Thing

That Proemises Gain.

Penang is a little Island which is
part of the scattered colony of the
Stratts Settlements, famous through-

t out the east for Its luxuriant beauty.

Georgetown. Its capital, flourshes
as a port, and Into It every day from
the outlying suburbs drive rich Chin-
ese leaning back In their care and ugas-

* Ing Incurlously sabout them from be-
h bind their gold-rimmed spectaclq

SWhen a Chinese In the 8tralts o-
a comes wealthy, when from a coolie he
Sries to be a towkay (a Influenotal

e person), his first desire is to have a
* residence worthy of his prosperlty

The Chlinese is a born gambler.
2Prom obscure beiadnnlngs many a
Stralts Chinese has grown lameuly
rich, and then, again, has sank ito

S It is seldom that a Chinese will "sal
-out" and Invest his moaey safely. re
when he has made a fortune he enm
Stis••s to gamble.

* or him thweale semt t Ife wald
he sgoe if he were merely sere ad
had me ftarther eance o maliag
more. A "bom" comes nd he uasn;

aa "slamp" esmes and be diappers
What witth S e llapse f the ruer
and tin market, a god manrs have

Sgaoe under thee lasnt couplne ewsu.

Bat be is a g•od loese; he aluys
Shope to rie aganl. 'Ihe Chiese L
biesed with the pmbrs eptsm.

atl T *alme r s-y.
E all madaY weapew of oE~uil

eape, i the esmn th eawEms Sh

call of action (Hellol Is rats IS ubDUi
ban 4428?), the party attacked has no
adequate weapon of defense. The re. I
celver transmits into the porches of
the ear poison gas In the form, let
us say, of an Invitation to dine and
play hrldge-a poison rmore deadly
than Juice of cursed hehenon, because
we have no antidote at hand to pour
into the mouthpiece at our end. The
only possible retallation Is the sharp,
slift stroke of a deadly lie. That such
lie is justified, I have-in my saner
moments-no doubt; but the moment
I amn called to the telephone never is a
sane moment. I falter. 1 try to pre-
varicate. I decide to mix truth and
falsehood-and I am lost.

As at) aid to the retort courteous and
untruthful, Cynthia has pinned on the
wall. beside the telephone list. a "tel-
aphlh list" of alibis and excuses.-At-
lantlc Monthly.

Seeing In the Dark.
No animal can really see In the

dark. Cats and other noctural animals
have eyes whose pupils distend so I
whlely that they can see in a light too
flhm to Ie detected by human beings.
If It sl absolutely dark they are as
hli1d as we are. Many animals have
long. sensitive whiskers, which act as
culdes ihen they move. If one of I

these bristles touches anything, the I
,nionmal feels It at once. and moves re,
*.,: side in order to avoid the o strur.
inn.

From time to time scientists an
nounce they have discovered a new
method of fighting old age, or wrest-
Ing from time a few more years to
add to the span of life. In some In-
stances it is a preparation of milk
that wUil confer a semblance of im-
mortality on man in his mundane
form. Again It Is the transplanting
of glands; now it Is substituting new
t cells for old. We all want to have

longer lives, says the New York Her-
aid. Many of us think of life chiefly
in terms of this one dimension, but
what the world needs most is wider
lives and deeper lives, widened In
our sympathies, interests and realiza.t tion of great basic principles and of

I the eternally great values of life.

The new kln: of Egypt is planning
on coming to this country in the fall.
probably wishing to see who it Is
smokes all those cigarettes his coun-
try tunis out.

Some day Mount Everest will get
the merry merry from adventurous
men as the North pole did after a
century of failures and prophecies that
success was impossible.

Those German innkeepers and
tradesmen who are charging allied
tourists 500 per cent wore than na-
tives are doing a lot to promnote the
See Ametrica 'I rst tmovement.

Gasoline Is produced by "cracking"
r heavier oils. The Burton process for

I this production yielded In !'21 a daily
I average of some 2.000.000 gallons.

Men who work in arsenic mines
have to take every care to prevent
themselves becoming poisoned. They
work with handages over their n'qesa
land mouths to keep away the a:rsepit1

dust.

To Our

FRIENDS and PATRONS
We take pleasure in announcing the opening of our
Ladijes and Gents' Specialty Store, 424-426 South
Rampart Street, and cordially invite you and your
family to attend our Opening Day, Saturday, Octo-
ber 7th, 1922, from 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Our new store is one of the most up-to-date and
modern day light stores in the city.

The NEW LEADER
MR. & MRS. J. A. KLINGER, Proprietors

A VISIT FROM YOU WILL BE APPRECIATED

A Souvenir Will Be Given Free to All Our Friends Who Attend

Every one knows how wonderful a
woman can look, but It is only the
husband who knows how wonderful it
is that she can look so wonderful.-
Boston Transcript.

SAYINGS ILLUSTRATED

"I stick to business. by gum !" the
postage stamp proudly boasted.

"This is quite a re-leaf," sighed
Adam after he had donned a clean,
fresh suit.

"I must draw the line somewhere."
said the man who had an attack of
fishing fever.

"If you touch me Ill scream," threat'
ened the auto siren to the chauffeur.

"Back to the land," said Jonah after
his cetacean host had deposited him
on the seashore.

"The worm will turn," said the cat-
erpillar as he took wings and became
a butterfly.

"I fear," said the showman who was
attacked and beaten by his dog-faced
man, "I fear my curiosity got the bet-

I ter of me."-Roston Transcript.

GEMS OF THOUGHT

Joy never feasts so high as when the
first course is of misery.-Suckling.

If we had no failings ourselves we
should not take so much pleasure in
finding out those of others.-Rocheh
foucauld.

There Is no tyrant like customn and
no freedom where Its edicts are not
resisted.-Bovee.

SERVICE IS BOOMING!

No. 801 is the first of 100 new cars

S CAR FARE 7c
7c A REALITY c

New Orleans Pibic Service
WNCORPORATED

201 BARONNE STREET

We carry the only exclusive stock of floor covering in New Orleans.

See us for the best prices on all classes of floor covering.

New Orleans FLOOR COVERING Co.
Exclusive Dealers in Floor Coverings

429 Baronne Street Main 2350

WR IGLEYS

It's a
DOUBLE treat
-Peppermint

Jacket over Pep.
permint gum

10 for 5c
Sugar jacket just

"melts in your mouth,"
then you get the delec-
table gum center.

And with Wri ley's three old
standbys also affording friendly
aid to teeth, throat, breath, ap.
petite and digestion.

Soothing, thirsttqunchina
Making the next cigar
taste better.

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD


